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'he plaintiffs, having f ailed te complet. the. purchase within
time specified in their oral acceptane, are not, 1 think, as
iglit, entitled to specific performance, on the ground that
the nature of the property time should b. held te be of the

iee of the contraet, within the. prineiple e! the. cases referred
i pars. 1079 to 1083 o! Fry on Specifie Performance, 4th ed.
also think that, apart; f rom the question o! time b.cing im-

1 as of the essence of the eontract fromi the very nature o!
property, the plaîntif s should net be grant.d specifie per-
iance, beeause the w-riting bound eni>' tiie defendant, sud
Aaintif s knew that lie was anxious te seli the. lot, witb Chers.
Iiad other purcliasers in siglit, and, after their oral accept-
1the plaintiffs unreasonably delayed thi. empletion; snd

.d that the defendant acted in good faith in selling the, pro
y te another purchaser, honestly believing that the plain-
did net intend tei carry out their agreement.
n Fry, 4th ed., para. 1103, it is aaid: '<Where tiie eontract
i any sense unilateral, as, for instance, in tie ea. of un
Dn to purchase .. . any delayon the partof the party in
se favour thic contract is binding, is Ioolced at with speceial

4 - >

B anl of Darnley v. London Chatham and Dover R.W. Co-,
J. J. & S. 204, it was held that, where a railway company
d to uxake suCil cross iigs as the~ land-ewner's murvey shouId,
n. one month, direct anid notify in writing to the eompauy
ýir engineer, and the surveyor did not give sny sueh dires-
)r notification until after the expiration of the atipulat.d
the land-owner's riglit umder the. eontract to have the.

nps made was lest. So 1 think lier. that, after tii. timo
i the defendant voluntarily extended to th. plaintiffs for
letion of the. contract elapsed, the plaintiffs' rlght toe ufore
tme was lost.
àie action will, therefore, b. disiuised witli costa.
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